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V

tomach
. No appetite, loss of strength,

Benrousness, headache. constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour rla-In- rs,

nl catarrh of the stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices .of digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Otve Health to the 6lck antrcngtlt to tbe Weak.

Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2X flaaathe trial size, which mUj (or 50c
rreseief fcy M. 0. DeWltt A Co., Chieafs.

COPYRIGHT

Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man is when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The best laundry I ever
struck" id what those who indulge
in a little slang would eay. But
entre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when you lirst bought
ir, in color and finish, we will guar
antee to do it to your satisfaction
every time. Careful handling and
artistic work are among oar up-to-d- ate

methods.

American Steam
Lamdry

Twelfth Street and Fifth Avenue.
'Phone 1836.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good tigar. If you have cot a
tried our cigars you have yet to
learn what really good cigars to
sxe.

Poor Cigars
are sever permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-

bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give us a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Bengston Block, 1706 Second Ave

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STONE, ASnLAB
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
is

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wsll with alkali, etc. Tlans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

IkQuarries 12 miles from Rock
kIsland on the C B. & Q. railroad.
haTrains No. 5 and 10 will stop and telet visitors off and on.

BE1DGE STONE. CORN CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

AY SIZE DESIRED.
Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

Botk Island or Colona, EL

SAILORS AND DRINK.

Odd Devices Fr Obtaining- - Intaxl-eat- a
en board Shin,

Sailors have more originality, more
resourcefulness and more ingenuity in
securing things to get drunk with than
any other class of human beings. ,They
are never at a loss to find some substi-
tute for whisky and brandy when such
conventional Intoxicants are not to be
had. The shellac carried upon men-of-wa- r

for Tarnishing purposes is such a
common beverage among thirsty Jack
tars that It has to be kept under lock
and key and used under guard. Jalap
Is put In the alcohol of liquid compass
es to keep the thirsty from draining
them. Cologne Is quite a treat In a
pinch, and the story Is told of a sur-
geon on one of our old warships who.
being a good deal of a naturalist, was
at a loss to account for the decay pf
some snakes, lizards and other spec!
mens be bad preserved in jars of alco
hol until investigation showed that
water bad been substituted for the liq
uid In the Jars and the alcohol con
sumed by some stealthy sailers. I re
call the case of a vessel where the
ship's cook reported the steady deple-
tion of his stock of yeast, and the master-a-

t-arms as steadily reported cases
of mysterious intoxication in the crew.
the ship being far from land at the
time. Again Investigation was resort
ed to, resulting in the discovery that
the Jackies had been pilfering the
yeast, which they subjected to a treat
ment yielding them a satisfactory In
toxicating liquor. San Francisco Town
Talk.

AN INDIAN LEGEND.

The Dlearoeno Myth Concerning- - the
Creation of the Earth.

The Diegueno (mission Indian) has
uo surmise concerning the creation of
the earth. To him it is a primeval
fact. Earth and sky existed in the be-

ginning of things, but not as now, Il-

lumined by sun, moon and stars, in
formed with purpose and active with
life. In the beginning all was shape-
less, dark, inert, a chaos full of untried
potencies. - The sky iower, - brooding
mystery, rested upon the receptive
earth. Out of chaos came a voice.
a song, ending In a long drawn sigh,
signifying accomplishment, rest at the
end of achievement; again, voice, song
and sigh, and with each act of the
lirst cause, an effect. The earth moth-
er. h, the mysterious name,
brought forth to the sky iovcr a god,

a, the best, the firstborn, and
then the lesser, the broth-
er. Then did Tu-chal-p- a, with the as-
sistance of his brother, create man to
inhabit the earth, and the sun, ipoon
and stars to give light, first of all up-reari-

from its primal prostrate state
the sky to be the arch of the heavens
as we see it now above our heads.

The spirituality of this conception of
creation, together with certain points
of resemblance to the Hebrew story
of Genesis, dignities the Diegueno ac-
count und places it in a class by itself
among Indian myths. Southern Work- -

men.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HYOMEI

C"nr-- s Catarrh and Prevents Colds
No Stomach Dosing, Just

Breathe It.

At this season of the year catar
rhal troubles are very prevalent and
nearly every person suffers to a cer
tain extent.

Catarrh is actually the result of a
succession of colds and can be easily
prevented if the proper treatment is
followed.

Hyomei is a natural 3'et scientific
cur for the colds anl.grip troubles
that lead to catarrh, as well as a posi
tive cure for the disease itself.

l'he complete outfit costs only $1,
while extra bottles of Hyomei can ih
procured for t0 cents. T. II. Thomas
sells Hyomei on the "no cure, no pay"
plan, and will refund the money if it
fails to give perfect satisfaction. You
take no risk whatever in using Hyo-
mei. It is the only treatment sold wn- -
'er a guarantee of this nature where

leading local druggist agrees to re
turn the money of the treatment fails

cure.

Odd Cat Knots.
A rood cat the kind you want to

have in the bouse. If any will have a
round, stubby pug nose, full, fat cheeks
and upper lip and a well ueveiopeu
birmn on the ton of the head between
the ears, betokening good nature. A
sleepy cat that purs a good deal is
ant to be nlayful and gooa natureu.
By nil means to !e avoided is a cat
with thin, sharp nose and twitching
ears. It must be remembered also that

rood mouscr Is not necessarily a gen
tle or desirable pet Although any good
cat will catch mice If he Is not over
fed, quick, full, expressive eyes gener- -

ll v betoken a good mouscr. lue great
mistake and probably the most com
mon one in the care of domestic cats

overfeeding, particularly too much
meat. In wild life the cat has exercise
which enables her to digest, her food.
In the lazy house life the same full
feeding leads to stomach troubles and
to fits.

Trac-ed-y Averted.
Must in the nick of time our little

- wn savpil" writes Mrs. V. Wat- -

ns of Pleasant City. O. "Pneumonia
t nl.iveil snd havoc with him and a

rw-il-li iiiitVi .t in twsules. Doctors
treated him. but he grew worsefevery
uay. At ier.gin we irieu i;r. rving
New Discovery for Consumption, and
our darling was saved. He s now
sound, and well." Everybody ought
to know, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs. Colds and all lung diseases.
Guaranteed by Hartz & Ullemeyer,
druggists. Trice 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
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A FIGHTING" GOVERNOR.

J. K. Yarltnai of Mississippi, 'Who
Saved a Aerro From a Mob.

J. K. Vardaman, goveruor of Mis-
sissippi, who. at the head of the miljtia
recently rescued a negro from an ex-
cited mob which had planned to buru
him at the stake, has won the commen-
dation of the entire country. .Although
elected on a strong antinegro platform,

y'.- - t

A
5

S

J. E. VAKDAMAK.

Governor Vardaman displayed an ag
gresslveness to save a colored man
quite uncommon in the black belt.

Governor Vardaman is a young man
and has only held his present office
since Jan. 1. As speaker of the lower
bouse of the legislature, however, he
bad already earned the reputation of
being a wise legislator and was known
as one of the most able and. fearless
newspaper men In the state.. Until his
Inauguration Governor Vardaman bad
for years been editor of the Greenwood
Enterprise. It is estimated that the
governor's campaign to save the col
ored man from the mob will cost the
state a very large sum.

Kaw or Inflamed Langs.
Yield rapidly to the wonderful cura

tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honer and Tar. It prevents pneumon
ia and consumption from a herd cold
settled on the lung's. All druggists.

DR. FENNER'S

KID NEY

ackache
All diseases of Ktdneva.

Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back CUREache. HeartDisease. Gravel.

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If necessary write lr.lie has spent a iifo time curing Ju it such
Cases as yours. Ail cousultalioLS Free.

--iCtxnt months in bed. lc-av- backache,
jutin and soreness across kidneys, also rbeu
n.atUm Other remedies failed. Ir. rev
9cr's Kidney and ISackaclie Cure cured ir.e
vV.ipletel y. H. WATEIts, Hamlet, N. Y.M

rruwrsrist. &)e.. ?1. Ask for Cook Hook Free.

For sale by Harper H-i- se Pharmacy
and Canode'a Pharmacy.

CAKD OP THANKS.

THE family of John Harth deMres to extend
tbetr heart felt thanks to all those who ex-te- n

led kindresa to th-- in their late be-
reavement, also for floral tributes.

BUSINKS3 OPPORTtTSITT.

WAXTKD An able man. attoney or back
cash'er preferred, to act as local repre-
sentative for the sale of stocks, bonds and
securities direct to investors Address

Lord &. Thomas. Cnicago. 111.

PATHS TS.

Patent and trademark office, room 14,
Mitchell A Lrnde building. Rock
Island. James F. Mnrphy, associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorneys,
Washington. L. C. and Chicago, 111.

H EATING AND PLCMBINQ.

CHANNON. PEHKY & COMPANY Heating
and plumbing aioag scieniinc ana sani-
tary fines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 11-t-

ART DECORATION.
pari DON St SON Artistic interior decora

tion. Finest line of late paier carried and
killed workmen employed. Moderate

orloes.. 417 Seventeenth street.

LAUNDRIES.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Blurs
teld & Sex;on, proprietor. Fine finish and
quick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west t2&

HEAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

it too nave property ior saie, nsuiwuume. If you want to bay 1 will do my best
to get you what vou want. Room 11, Mitch
ell A Lynde block. Telephone 1181.

rUEL
r.uptRR riii.AmKF. COMPANY Whole

ale and retail dealera la bituminous and
anthracite coaL Prompt delivery Bervcie.
Office 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
Mao

CLAIRVOYANT.
madam HOWARD Full readings 25 cents

I Ti4 Fourth avenue, Moline. New 'phone
ti'tS.

MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy-
ant, Tells you the past.preaent and luture
correctly. Tells yon everything per-taial-

to business,' marriage, uivorc,
tove affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything ot Interest. One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to 10 p. m. 7u& Fourth ave
sue. Take the Bfoe line. west.

ELECTRICAL.
vr. A. ROB H A CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
ervtce prompt and reliable. Fine line of

gas an 3 combination fixtures. 110 Eight-rnt-h

street- -

ARCHITECT.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin-

tendent. Skinner block, second Coor.
Office hour te to li a m . i to ftJO p. m.

FOR RE3TT-ROO- M3.

FOR RENT-Offlceo- nt Wt rtmcd floor at
- Rock Island house. ,

FOR RENT Furnished rooms very reason-
able at 528 Twentieth street.

FOR BENT Furnish d room l at lull Fourth
avenue. Modem convenience.

FOR RENT Two large vurmsnea rooms.
Inquire at S808 Fifta-an- d avenue.

FOR RENT Office room. second floor in Tre
mann buildiug. Apply at ltl Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT Two nlcelv tarnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply 1509 Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT Two nicelv furnished nfront
sleeping rooms, with bath and gas, at ltsia
Third avenue.

FOR RENT A large furnished tront room
with all modern conveniences at 1103
Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with modern
conveniences and use ot teiepnone at 13S1

becond avenue.
FOR BENT Furnished front room with all

modern conveniences, suitable for gentle
men, at mi Tweiitn street.

FOIt RENT A nicely furnished room with
all modern convenience, t.cn tie man pre- -

ierrea. u2i&econa avrnac
FOR RENT Nicely- - furnished front room

with ue of telephone and bath, gas and
heat at S15 Second avenue. -

FOR RENT Rooms completely furnished
lor light housekeepingon first and second
noors at mo second avenue.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
bath, gas and heat. Apply at 910 Second
avenue. Gentlemen preferred.

FOR RENT-- Four very desirable rooms on
hrst noor with water ana sewer.- - uood
cellar. Apply at 70S Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Nlcelv furnished room with
bonrd. Modern Electric
'phone 50t. Apply 1229 Second avenue.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished tront room
with alcove and all modern conveniences.' Vicinity ot Itroadway church. Address
"H. 31" Argus.

FOR RENT Laree and very pleasant office
room with excellent light for office work.
In very desirable business location. Rent
re?sonable. Inqulte at E. W. Hurst's office.
Old 'phone 1102, new 8t02.

FOR RENT Furnls tied rooms with good
board in a private German boaruing
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C Hahn, 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT HOUHKs.

FOR RENT Five room cottage with good
Darn at 1301 Thirty-nint- h street.

FOll RENT Six room bouse on Seventh
street and Eleventh avenue. Goldsmith &
Mclvee.

FOR RENT A house with water and
sewer at 1 i3i seventeenth street. Inquire
at Hou Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A house with modern
conveniences at .T Eleventh street. In-
quire at TOO Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A well built house in
good condition, partly modern, near car
line. Inquire at U3J Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A house at 8 a month.
Also a house. Call at seventn street
and Eleventh avenue Weaver's grocery

FOR RKNT One choice flat in the Sala
bu lding. Steam heat, hot and cold water,
janitor bervice, etc. Apply 1&2D Fourth
avenue.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms for
lignt housekeeping. Nice location. Will
rent to family of two. Address "A 24,"'
care Argus.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat turnlshea. all
modern conveniences. Inouire of M. M.
Sturgeon. Room if, Mitchell & Lvnde build
ing.

FOR RENT A flat with all modern
conveniences on Fifth avnue and Thirty-tir- st

street Call new 'phone 618 Daven-
port or address G. A. Koester 107H Main
street. Davenport.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on Twen

ty-tilt- h street and lentn avenue it taken
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Reldy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap' It taken at once, good
paying iruit ana cigar stand in gooa loca-
tion. Rent, 130 per month. Address "F 18"
this office.

FOR SALE An acre of ground with a 5--
room house on Web street. South Rock
Island. Call or address Fred McCaw,
South Rock Island.

FOR SALE-Hou- ses lor 900, II. 0, 1 300,
II.W0 and upwards; also store with living
rooms in good business location $ 1,500. In-
quire at 1110 TLird avenue.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots In Gregg's addition, Twen- -
Twenty-tilt- h streets between

Eighth-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices Reldy Bros

FOR SALE Avpretty house, well
built, partly modern, paved street, lot
fox 150. location central, one block from
car line. Price reasonable. Address JbcL
20 care Argus.

FOR SALE A 5 room cottage wlth loteott.
long; 1 wenty-nint- n street ana intn ave-
nue; Jl.soo. $M0 down balance on easy
terms: 130 per month, 6 per cent interest.
Goldsmith &. McKee.

FOR SALE Very nice place on Thirty-nint- h

street near ruin avenue, quite new. nas
citv water, sewrr, good hiib eat front lot.
Can ne bought for il.two, 1(309 down. H. K.
Walker.

FOR SALE 69-fo- ot lot if taken before 31
davs at lio per tront toot, or leet next
to librarv building for 110 foot. Must be
sold as I wish to leave the city. Mrs. M. A.
Gorry, 1912. Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE If your pro jerty is tor sale, no
matter wnere locaiea. sena ior iree dook-l- et

-- How for l We Find Cash Buyers."
Knox & Rife, Marietta, Ohio.

FOR SALE A beautiful, well built eight
room cottage witn bath on seventeentn
street. South Heights, about three and one-ha- lt

blocks from street car line. Cheap if
taken at once. Address "J. 25" care Argus

FOR SALE -- Very nice Broom house in
splendid repair near Horace Mann school,
ttastio-too- t eaxt front lot. beautiful shade
tree. A very pretty place. Price tt 4iJ,

oj down, balance easy. Inquire of H. K.
Walker.

FOR SALE Eight-roo- house on Third av
enue, near Twelfth street. Good Bouse
newly painted and in good repair, paving
paid. It is rented for 17 per month, own-
er has moved to Washington and will tell
lor less than tne place is worth. Inquire
of H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE A snap If taken at once, a
cottage, nearly new, with one acre

of rich ground, good barn and other out-
buildings, good well and concrete side-
walks, plenty of lruit trees, one block
from street car line. Address O. H. Hand,
128 Twentieth street.

FOR SALE Orrde, fine modern
house corner Twentieth street and Ninth
avenue. - Hot and cold water, turnare
heat and all iate conveniences. On oi the
best built residences in the city, in fl- -e

neichborbood. Apply to cwner, Peter
Sommers on premise.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE OR RENT Twelve acres near

town with good bulidlng. good water sup-
ply and rich soil. Gordon &. Bowman.

rOK SALE MJSCELLAyCGCS.
FOR SALE Full blooded water spaniels at
txi FuUon avenue, East Davenport.

WANTED MALXf HELP.'
WANTED At once. three bell boys at theHarper House.
WANTED A man to wash carrianes at

Latlin a livery staole, IC11 Fourth avenue.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
vertlsing and collecting, M) monthly to
tart and all expenses. Self addressed

envelope tor reply. Address Road .Supt,.
all Pontiac building.. Chicago.

WANTED Two traveling men advertising
and collecting la Illinois. Salary S.m
weeklv and all expenses: steady position;
Refertnce reouired. Addrets Manager
Travelers. CU3 Pcntiac building. Chicago

WANTED Man to travel in portion of Illi-
nois establishing trade tor manutacturer;
trave.ing experience unnecessarv; perma-
nent for riat party. Fair salarv. Ad-dre- si

Manager Ed VVitner, 3:2-35- Dearborn
street, Chicago. -

W ANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Splendid chance now. Board, tools and
scholarship included in our offer. Few
weeks completes. Graduates in demandOriginators of this method. Write for par
ticuiars. juoier uaroer contge, cnicago
ill.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED-cai- e, -- A dining room girl at Janeslu; Second avenue.

WANTED Cook and dinirg room girl at
w ngnt s restaurant, vrzs second avenue

WANTED A go.--d elrl for general house
work by Mrs. H W. Ward, 1134 Second ave
nue.

WANTED Six girls and women for general
nouseworK. Appiy at sis sixieentn street.New phone 5168.

WANTED A middle-age- d lady or second
girl Come prepared to work. Apply at
owi r ii iu avenue.

WANTED A middle aged lady as nurse for
inianis. uooa wages to rient party. Ap- -
Py at t moil mission, Atscn street.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue exolains
how we teach halrdressing, manicuring
ana iariai nsassace quicKiv. mauea tree
Moler Barber college, Chicago. 111.

WANTED Ladies, f 15 per week sewing atnome: materia's iree; no canvassing;
beautiful sample sent tree on receipt of
aaaressea envelope. Majestic bace uo
New York.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus- -

iraiea songs, woma like to have partiesthat could dance (white or colored). Girlspreferred. Address Entertainment compacy. 18C7 Second avenue, citv.
WANTED Ladies. Jifto ti5 naid weekly

doing plain ewing at home. Materialsent free everywhere. Snd stamped ad
dressed envelope for particulars. WberManutacturing Co., 1135 Broadway,. New
York.

WASTED-MA-LE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Hoys and erirls from all uarts of

tne city to take orders ror tne nig two step
nr. raoccasm.nm noon commission. Ap-
ply at once to Harry L. Hamilton. 810 Sec-
ond avenue. New phone 61-2- Kock Island.

WAN TEC MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-T- o buy a horse. Must be gentle.

Jones' second hand store.
WANTED Work cleauingoffices by reliable

woman Address b 4H" care Argus.
WANTED 1.000 people to use Clncho Relief

Tonic, a positive cure ior diarrhoea andcramps. For sale by all druggists.
WANTED -- To rent tor one of our em ploves

two uoturmsned r'oras tor light house-
keeping. Apply at L. S. Mccabe & Co

WANTED Dressmaking. Tailor made suits
and evening gowns a specialty, satisiac-tio- n

guaranteed. Mrs. M. Donleavy, 517
Eighteenth street.

WANTED Ladies to visit trie Noonday
Rest rooms at 1S18V& Third avenue, near Y.
M. U. A. building. Good home cooked din
uer from 11:30 to J. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p. m. We exist for accommo
dation. not profit. Rooms open a day to
ladies for rest.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Small folding pocketbook contain
ing il7 and paier8. Finder please return
same to Berry 's cigar store. 1805 Second
avenue. Liberal reward.

LOST Strayed or stolen, a Danish-Dimo- ot

terrier. Long, curiy, dark gray nair ana
tan colored feet. uMghtiy lame In right
fore-foo- t. Reward for his return to 10--

Third avenue

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Davenport,

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main sticet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, bay and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
25 years. No. &4S and 543 Rialto building.
Long distance phone Harrison 266P.

INFORMATION HLREAl.
PARTIES desiring domestics, cooks, dining

room girls, housekeepers, nurse girls or
washerwomen can be provided by calling
or adi reusing 512 Sixteenth street. New
'Phone 5i6.

HONBf TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3- Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing. Bock Island.

'

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
saie or rent. W. L. Coyne. S30 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 38. Mitchell A Lvnde block.

MISCELLANEO VS.

RADIUM obtained from uranium Is worth
millions. We are mining gold within 700
feet ot a mine. Send tor smelterreturns, prospectus, mineral, bank refer-
ences and "Special Radium News" tree.
E. T. Butler, 204 Kittrldge building, Den-
ver, Colorado.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mall 1'. the one paper in Moline that can
do It fo: you. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-na-if centper word Is the price to all alike, cash In
advance, stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday MaiL Moline IIL

HOTELS A NO Kl.SOHTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address WUliam Frey,
Colfax. Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6,797
teet above the sea. All toe year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M.

LEOALS

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Charles li. Brandenburg, de-

ceased.
Tne undersigned having been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Charles H.
Braudeobur;. late of the county of Rock Is-
land, stateot Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that she will appear before the county
court of Kock Island county at toe county
court room. In the citv of Rock Island, at the
Mav term on the first Monday In May next,
at 'which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified ana request-
ed to attend for the purpose oi having the
same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 5th dav of March, A. D. 1904.
EDITH W. BRANDENBURG, Admiaiira- -

Ulx,

FLORISTS.
THE LOSRVIKW Park Floral CO HI Danv
, Meyer A Behring. Props. Green, houses

1U5 Fifteenth street. Plant, cut flowers
aud designs.

HENRY GAETBJ- E- Proprietor CbtHDian
nock nursery. Cut Cowers and designs oi
aa kinds. City store, 1677 second avenue
Telephone mo

EDUCATIONAL,
AtJGUS'LVNA COLLEGE Business depart

ment. A thorough business traininggiven
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable-- Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
. rirls conducted bv the Sisters of the Vist

tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
ana an pome accotnpiisnments uugnt
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Island.

EXPRESS. STORAGE. BUS AND CAR.
ROBBTRANSERCoTriM WesTl?evetv

teenth street. Old "phone I5S7. New 'phone
'5158. New storage building. Express, bag
gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

LEGAL S.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Gertrude Woltrum, deceased.
The undersiened havine been appointed

administrator of the estate of Gertrude
Wolfrum. late of the county of Kock Island,
state of Illinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court
of Hock Island countv at the county court
room, in the citv of kock isiana. at tne
April term on the tlrst Monday In April
next, at which time ail persons navict ciaiuia
against said estate ar notinea ana request-
ed to atu-nu- - foi the purpose of having the
same aajustea.

. All persons indebted f said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 9th day of February. A. D. 19C1.

ERNEST P. WOLFRUM. Administrator,

Administrator's Notice-Estat- e

of Joseph Rosenticld, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator witn the wiu annexeui ot the
estate of Joseph Roseheld. late of the county
ot Kock island, state lot Illinois, deceased.
hereby gives notice that ne .win
appear before the county court or
Kock island county at tne coumy
court room, in the city of Rock Is-
land, at the Mav term, on the first Mon
day in May next, at which time all per
sons navmg claims against saia estate are
notilled and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re- -

qursted to make immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

Dated tmssMin aavoi feoruary. a. v. iw.
WALTER A. KOSENFIELD, Administrator

With tue Will Annexed.
JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD.

Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Nancy Allen deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

adminlstratorof the estate of Nancy Allen.
late of the county of Rock Island, stale
cf Illinois, deceaseu. hereby gives notice that
he will appear nesore tne county court
ot Rock island county at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April
next, at which lime all persons nav-in- g

claims against said estate are notified
aud requested to aitena ior tne purpose oi
having tne same aajustea.

All nersons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

uaiea lain aay oi r eoruarf. a. tt., ih.G. ALBERT JOHNSON. Administrator.

Notice or Float Settlement.
Estate ot Wilbur E. lloare, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator ot tne estate of
Wilbur E. Hoare. deceased, ha this dav
tiled nis final report and settlement
as such in the county court ot kock
Island county. and hearing on said
report has been set for March S9,
1901, at nine o'clock a. m at which
time persons Interested may apiear and
make objections thereto, and it no ob
jections are filed, said report will be ap--
provea at tnat tune, aua tue unuerewicu
will ask ior an order ot distribution and
will also ask to be discharged

Kock island. IiL. Match 7. 1904.
IVES J. HO AH E, Administrator.

Sale of Real Estate.
Bv virtue of an 'order ard decree of the

countv court ot Rock Island county. Illinois.
made and entered by said court at .the
February A. 1). l'JOlterm ot court on the
third day of February. A. D.. 1W4, made on
the petition of the undersigned, Clement
P. O'Neill, administrator ot the estate ot
JohnConwell deceased, tor leave to sell the
real estate ot said deceased or so much
thereof as mav be necessary to kit the
debts and claims against said estate, I shall
on Saturday, the 12th day of March, A. D
1901. next, at the hourot two o clock In the
atternoon of th it day. sell at public sale at
the east entrance to the court house. In
the city of Kock Island, in aid county, the
following described real estate, to-wi-

1. Tne west niteen ieei tia it. oi Lioi
number six and the east sixteen feet 1

ft.) ot lot number seven (7). all in block
number one (I) in Alday's second addition
to Bast Rock Island, in the city ot Moline.

2. South twentv-stx-and-one-ba- feet
CSt54 It.) of lot number one (1), in blork num
ber thlrtv-eigh- t (38.. in the Chicago or lower
addition to the city of Rock Island.

a. iot number tnree (3). in biocr one (i
In Brooks' addition to the city of Rock Is
land.

4. The east half (V4) of lot number seven
(7), in block number three (S). ia Ben Bar
ter's sec ona addition to tne city ot kock

Island.
6 Lot number seven (7). In block number

two (2) inGeorge L. Davenport's addition to
the city of Rock Island.

6 The east half (H) of lot number seven
"t. in block number four(4). In B. Stickney's

addition to the city ot Rock Island, together
with the dower and homestead interest ot
Etta Conwell, widow of said deceased, in the

Lsaia real estate, an oi anove ascrioa real
estate being situated in the county of Kock
Island, and auate of Illinois, upon the follow-
ing terms, to-wi- t: cash in hand.

Dated this 5th day of February, A. D.. 1901.
CLEMENT P. O'NEILL.

Administrator of the estate ot John Con-wel- l,

deceased.
JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD. Attor-

neys

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois,

Rock Island County. ( "
In the County Court ot Rock Island County,

to the April term. A. D. VA.
J. C nargoyne, administrator of the estate

of Jacob Rocerts, deceased, vs. Julia R.
Roberts. Hester A. Uoss. Monroe Roberts,
Orrin Roberts, Jacob A. Roberts. Petition
to sell real estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the e of Hester

A. Ross, one ot the defendants above namtd.
having been filed In the offl e of the clerk of
the county court of Rock Islaud county, no-
tice is hereby given to the said Hester A.
Boss, that the said plaintiff. J. C. Hurg-tyne- .

administratorof the estate of Jsceb Kobc-ris-,

deceased, has filed bis petition in toe i aid
county court ot Kock Island county, for an
order to sell the premises belonging to the
estate of said deceased, or so much of It as
may be needed to pay tbe debt of sitd de-
ceased, and described as follows, to-wi-

Tue southeast quarter )of the south-
east quarter ot section twenty-seve-

(37) containing forty f40 acre-- .
Also the west half of the southeast quarter

Oi of section twenty-seve- n J7 to&iainlng
eighty acren

AH the above described property being
situated In Section twenty-seve- (27). town-
ship No. Sf vnteen (17). range four 4. Wist
of the fourth (4) p. m. lu the county of
Rock Island and state ofllinois and that a
summons has been issued out of said court
against you. returnable at tbe Airil urm.
A. D . I94 of said court, to Ins coloen on tbe
fourth (4th dav of Ap It. A. D. lttu, at the
court house in Rock isUnd, in Kock Islandcounty. Illinois.

Now unless you. the said HesferA.Ros shall
personally be and appear re said county
court of Rock Island county, on the Crtaay of a term thereof to be aod hold-e- n

at tbe court noune in trie in saidcounty, on the fourth day ot Aorll. n and
plead. anwer or demur to the said com-
plainant's petition tiled therein, toe same,
and tbe matter and things tbf-rei- a charged
and stated will be taken hh confessed, ana a
decree entered apalat you according to theprayer of said bill.

Rock Island, niinota. February SHh. 1904.
tit. It. HUBBARD, Clerk.

SEARLE A MARSHALL,
Complainants solicitors.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
H-- M McCASKRIN Attorney- - law. Rock

Island and Milan. Kock Iclano office InBeugaton block. Milan office o& Main
streev

CONNELLY A CONNELLY Attorneys atlw. and N. A. Larson, Swedish Advokat
Money loaned. Office over Crampton tbook store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST STAFtORD Attorneys
at law. omce, in Rock Island Nationalbank building.

LUDOLFH & REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary public 1706 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Abstracts of tltle.
Offlce in Bengston block.

SEARLE A MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate serurlty. Mitch-
ell & Lvnde block. Rock Island, IU.

McENIRY A McENIRY Attorneys at law.Loan money on good security: make col
: lections. References, Mitchell A Lynde
bankers. Offlce, Mitchell A Lynde build-ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Offlce room it,
Mitchell A Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases of
. women and children; also diseases of eye,ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9 SO to
is a. m 1 to 4 p. m. S31 Sixteenth street
Rock island.

DENTISTS.
J. T.TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 A) to

1 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. tiH Eighteenthstreet, opposite union office. Telephone
new 5383.

OPTICIANS.
DR. J. K. SCUOONM AKER Spectacles and

eye-Riasse- s properly nttea. xry xoriclenses They are made In accordance with
the latest discovetles in the science ofoptics. Offlce at ist)3 Second avenue.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates. C. R. Chamberlln,
Mitchell A Lynde block. Phone 10S0.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insurance. Old fire cotnpaclcs represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Off.ce over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite.
acciaeni. neaua ana piate glass. Keaestate and loans. Room 2, Buford block
Residence phone. union 361 ; oftlce, union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 30 cents per 1100 one year, 40 eentsper (100 three years, (V) cents per 1100 fiveyears. Call or address C. R. Chamberlln
Agent, Mitchell tt Lynde building.

HAYES A CLEAVELAND The pioneer
apenc. Old time and fire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor olflces 110 to 818, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees orany kind of Judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety oQicers: city, state or U. S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions oftrust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terras reasonableHayes & Cleaveland, resident manaeerisFidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH A McKEE Insurance agency.
Peoples National bank building. RockIsland, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies, writing tire, tornado, plate glass
liability, buri-lary- . accident and health
Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest pians and most liberal conditionsSurety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturdaynights.

CONTRA CTO ItS AND I1UILDER8.
JOHN VOLK St CO. Contractors and builders. Also manufacturers of sash, doors

blinds and mouldings. Dealers In plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
811 to 329 Eigbteentn street.

THI TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND
Hallway Tlok-et- a

ean bo purchased at City
Tlcset omae 1818 Seoond ave-
nue, or O , R. I. A P. depot
Fifth avenue foot ot Thirty- -

irwt sueet. Peoria branch depot, foot of
Twentieth street. Phone West 109S, West

1423. Frank H. Plumtner. C. P. A.
TRAIRS. I EAST. WBST.

Golden State Limited jt 6:20 am tll;l5 pm
Denver Limited A Omaha... t 8:45 am 2:bb aro
Ft. Worth, Denver St K. C.t fM rBtiO:30 pm
M.nneapoils it 7:15 aa. 0:10 pm
DavcnportA Cblesgo 7:60 aa.lt 7:00 pm

hxtaha & Minneapolis... . ;t!2:6 am 8:00 am
Caiorado St Omaha .jt 1:10 pa '10:13 pm
1)38 Molnos St Omaha .:12:35 an. :M) aciDnyer, Llnooln A Omaha 8:40 air t 8:00 am
Das Molnos Express .... Jt lf pa t am
St Paul A MlsoeatK 8:40 aa t 0:1 pm
Denver, Ft. Worth ; O.I 6:15 am tl0:W pm
;KansasClty,St Jot & Calif. !l 1:10 pm!t 7:10 am
'Rock Island A Washington 12:50 pm it 826 pm
Cnlcago A DesMolnss it 1:65 pu t '4:00 pm
Rack Island St Brooklyn Ac 4:b5 pmf 7:10 am
.Umu.l f:V) pm;t 9:f0 am
Omaha A Des Moines.. It 8:05 pm! 2:4 J pm
Cedar Rapids, Tipton i10:87 amtt 4:80 pm

BOCK 1SI.AWD A.f D FBORIA DlVINIOsV.
Trains leavo Twentieth street station. Main

line trnlcs start from mala depot on Fifth
venue 5 minutes la advance of time given.

TMAIMS. LSA VS. AitBiva.
Peoria. Springfield. St. L.,

Indianapolis. Cincinnati. 1:10 am 0:40 cm
Psorla Express t720 pm 6:65 pm
Psorla, Indianapolis. Ci-

nder atl. Blooming ton.... 1:45 pmiflltis am
Sherrard Acoom f0:S0 mm 1H.4IS am
Csoie A Snnrrard Acoom. tn-A- an pm
Cable and Sherrard 3:30 ptnl :! pm

Arrival. Departure Dally, except Sun- -
day

CHICAGO, BURLING- -
Quincy DeDot

Seoond avenue and Twenti
eth street.
Telephone 1180.

M. l. YOUNG. Agent
TMStsri. LBAVB.

'St. LiO-U- teprlugneid,
Ualesourg, Peoria aud
Wuiuoy.. 0:56 am 8 66 a

Sterling, Mendota aud
Ohio ago i tfl.U am tfl.M am

St. Louis, Kansas Citv,:
Deovar ana PaciCo
Ooa t7J0 pm 7:15 pm

SterUbff ana pole M in-
termediate t70 pm 17:1 paDiouque. Ul'nton, La
Crosse, Ht Paul, Minn,
and N. W 7:4fl poi 30 am

CI n to 3, Dnbuijue, t7:20 am 19 66 pm
Clinton and intermediate s7 2J am 8 bS pm

a. ovop at mock Island 2a minutes for meals.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
Railway.,?"& R I. A N. W. passecger sta!

Wit'JIfAFKiXt tion at foot of Seventeenth
1, reet. 8. H. Stoddard, Art.

, .7 J Is. Hloriehs, C TU X A It t. .

i'Xi Bady street, Darenport.

C.irmu, isubuiue, Kt
Milwaukee atd Chicago.. . tf0 an .55 pm

EU;tn aod Ch cago (S. W
limited) 1:15 aa 10:36pm

M uscatlae, Washington. Kac-aa- a

City, (. W. Lioalieij.. 10.85pm 4 5 am
Muscatine, Washington, Kan

sa City 5:Js am Ml 50pm
Fulton, Savanna. Elgin, Cb-

lesgo llOpa 5.3M am
Oicaha Sioux City. Cbiango

and Milwaukee. 4 pm 3:43 pm
Muscatine, Wtiiogsoa, Ot

tamvra .3-4- pm pm
FulUKt, Savanna. Dubuque. -- i. 30 pui illiCiani
Clintn. Cdr Kaolds. Ox a

ha, Freeport 3 15 pm til :40am

tDaiiy except buaday.


